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I Respiratorydiscomfort
Functionsof the avian respiratorytract
Theavianrespiratory
system
isplaying
a keyrolein a variety
physiological
processes,
of
such as the aerobicenergy
metabolism,
thermoregulation,
the electrolyte
balance
and
vocalcommunication.
Optimizing
the oxygensupplywill
therefore
stimulate
the general
well-being,
musclegrowth,
production
egg
andthe immunesystem
of the animal.

Morespecifically,
chronicinflammation
of the respiratory
tract is accompanied
UV lVtUtVt overproduction
and
uncontrolled,
spasmolytic
actionof smoothmusclesof
the airways,
calledXRONCH9CONSTRICTIgN.
Thesewill
both resultin the narrowingof smallairwaysand thus
HINDERED
AIRWAY
PASSAGE.
Themusclecontractions
in
airwaybronchiandbronchioles
willstimulate
uncontrolled
"19!9t1l!9 and sneezing,leadingto more lesionsand
Development of symptoms
tissuedamage q4!! causedby lesions,will deplete
Long-term
exposure
to dust,ammonia
andmicroorganisms essential
nutrients.
may irritatethe respiratory
tract of animals.Combined
with other environmental
stressors,
suchas heat stress, Finally,
the reducedoxygenuptakeandfeedintakelowers
highhumidity
andbadventilation,
thiscanresultin tissue the energyproduction,
explaining
the birdsbehavior,
e.g.
damage,an infectionand/oran excessive
inflammatory fatigueand restlessness.
Thisfurtherreduces
feed intake,
resDonse.
andeventually
results
in a viciouscircle.
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I Mode of action of BroClear
Essential
oilsand plantextracts
arein usefor a verylong
time already
in humanmedicine
and havebecomea very
popular
alternative
inthe reliefof various
clinical
symptoms.
Certainbioactive
compounds
from plantsarewell known
for their antimicrobial,
antioxidant,
immunomodulating,
mucolytic,
bronchodilatory
and/oranti-cough
action.Using
productthat reinforces
a plant-derived
naturalbreathing
will automatically
resultin higheroxygenuptake,higher
performance.
feedintakeandimproved

Optimised airway passage
By combiningdifferentnaturalbioactivecompounds,
BroClearis able to stimulateciliary movementand
integrity,
and controlsmucusproduction
to maintainthe
protective
barrierfunctionof the mucosal
membrane.
The
effectof specific
lYl-tllglYllq and B.IONCHo.QILATeBY
natural
substances
ishelping
to reducebreathing
difficulties
and associated
symptomse.g.coughingand sneezing.
Moreover,
the strongANTI-COUGH
effectof thymeand
ANALGESIC
actionof eucalyptus
helpsto improvethe
well-being
of theanima..

Antimicrobial effect
The well-established
antimicrobialaction of soecific
components
of BroClearon respiratory
tract pathogens Efficient vaccination
canreduce
theconseq
uences
of bacteria
Iandviralpresence lmmunomodulatingpropertiesof some phytogenic
in de mucuslayer.
The antimicrobial
actionis basedon
substances
in BroClearwill helpto reducethe negative
a combination
of directeffects,suchas perturbation
of
effectsduring live vaccination,
increasing
vaccination
the membrane,
enzymaticinhibition,impairednutrient
efficacy
andcovering
futureproblems.
transport,
and indirecteffects,
suchas stimulation
of the
immunesystem,
whichincrease
theantimicrobial
resistance
of the bird.
MODEOFACTION
BroClearo
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FIGURE'l:EFFECT
ON PERFORMANCE
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Q TrialresultsBroClear
I

trialin whichbroilers
BroClearwastestedln an infection
E. coli O78
with
a
severe
respiratory
were challenged
pathogenat day23,anddeveloped
symptoms
at day26.
BroClearwasdosedat 500mVl000L drinkingwaterfor
startedat
5 consecutive
days,24h,andsupplementation
(BC
1)or d26(BC2).
d23
BroClear enhanced broiler performance,reduced
significantly
andimproved
theimmuneresponse
mortality
(p<0.05)comparedto the challengegroup (CHA)
(seefig 1,2 and3).
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t Benefitsof BroClear
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Q Useof BroClear
LEVEL
TABLE2:BROCLEAR
DOSAGE
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Topreventproblems

300myl000L drinkingwater,3-4days/week

Tocombatproblems

days
drlnking
water,4-5
consecutive
500mV1O00L

withdrinkingwatervaccination
Donot usesimultaneously
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